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Effective Training Making Positive Impact
As trainers you have every
reason to be proud of the
positive impact you are making
at your companies. Our justreleased report, 2015 Trends
in Hospitality Training &
Development Study, backs up
this premise and proves that
effective training is making a
difference in terms of reducing
turnover, fostering a stronger
more skilled workforce, and
providing a better customer
experience.
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Mark your Calendar
August 6
Atlanta, GA RTF
August 12
CHART Webinar
September 11
Orlando, FL RTF
September 15
Northern CA RTF
September 15
Dallas, TX RTF
September 23
New York City RTF
September 24
Minneapolis RTF
September 30
Houston, TX RTF
Sept./October (date TBD)
Southern CA RTF

Highlights of this joint study was
presented at #CHARTNOLA. CHART members have access to this presentation as
well as to the full report (which includes average training department salaries, target
bonuses, and greater detail on training practices and content delivery). We hope you
will take the time to review and share this report with others as it is rich with information
to help you benchmark your company’s training practices.
Did you miss the presentation in New Orleans? Register now (http://
chart.org/events/webinars) for the August 12 webinar as CHART, along
with partner, TDn2K, will present and discuss key study findings.

Upcoming Seattle Conference
Ideas will be Brewing in Seattle
Does your training need a jolt? Fresh ideas
will be brewing as you immerse yourself in
learning this February at CHART’s T3
Conference. Set aside the time and make
the investment to become a Better Trainer,
Faster Instructional Designer, Stronger
Manager, and Greater Executive. Not
only will all 12 competency workshops be
offered, but we will also be including a 5th
track of sessions focusing on the hottest
issues.

October 8
Chicago RTF
October 14
CHART Webinar
November 5
Phoenix, AZ RTF
November 5
Atlanta, GA RTF
December 9
CHART Webinar
February 20 - 23, 2016
Conference #91
Seattle, WA
July 30 - August 2, 2016
Conference #92
Charleston, SC

Register now at:
http://bit.ly/T3Seattle

The setting is the Sheraton Seattle Hotel,
which is a contemporary urban retreat in
the heart of downtown Seattle just steps
from the Pike Place Market and the Seattle
waterfront. Registration is now open.
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CHART News

PRESIDENTalks

High-Five Awards

The Race for the Finish Line
(Wish I could Slow it Down!)

Congratulations and thanks to
the following members whose
award-winning ideas were shared
and recognized at
#CHARTNOLA.
Coaches Corner by Joetta Barnes, Perkins
Training Scorecard by Patrick Karsnack,
Caribou Coffee
Budget-Friendly PowerPoint Training Videos
by Crystina Bukrinsky, Mexican Restaurants
Health & Wellness Competition by Mark
Boccia, Marriott
Full Cycle Limited Time Only Rollouts by Craig
Story, Perkins

Online Digital Photo Albums
Take a trip down memory lane and view photo
albums from past conferences online. Just
added is the digital album from #CHARTNapa.
www.blurb.com/user/store/CHART99

Jason Lyon

While it was only a few weeks ago that our 90th conference came
to a close in New Orleans; it feels like a distant fond memory. Like
the CHART presidents before me, I have looked forward to this
time more than once over the past year, yet, with extremely mixed
emotions. While I’m excited for what this year holds for our
organization, the little time I have left to serve you on the board
slapped me in the face like none other when Patrick stepped
down. Now in my fifth year on the board, the time has raced by
like a NASCAR competitor zooming towards the finish line.
While standing at the podium on
Monday evening, I realized for the first
time that I was the sole member left
from my first board. The epiphany
that the ebb and flow of an organization
mimics that of life in general struck me
at the core. With Jennifer Swan, John
Kelly, and Calvin Banks at hand in
addition to Patrick I also realized I was
the first president in many years that
had all his presidential mentors in
attendance. The blessed feeling I had
by having them all present at that moment left me with a renewed
since of purpose to make sure that while it may be fleeting, my
time needs to be impactful.
During this year I not only look forward to carrying forth the
initiatives of my predecessors, but also am eager to contribute
additionally to those so that CHART continues as the foremost
leader in hospitality training and development. These focuses will
include:

Assessing our current competencies to keep the content
as current as possible for you as well as starting to design
a "second layer" of competencies for those who have
completed the current tracks

Exploring opportunities to place our competencies online so
that we are cutting edge in our delivery

Share Conference Feedback
If you haven’t
yet, be sure to
complete the
quick online
survey and
provide your feedback about the New Orleans
conference. The CHART Board relies heavily
on these evaluations to ensure they are
creating the best conferences for attendees.
www.surveymonkey.com/r/nola90

And on the business end, working with the board to examine
additional revenue steams to place us in an even stronger
financial position
I will share updates of our accomplishments throughout the year.
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Spirit of CHART recipient
John Poulos
2015 - 2016 CHART Board

Conference Director Melanie Shanks
seeks the spirit of CHART

Domino’s Team with Commitment to
People Winner Patrick Doyle

Newest Group to earn CHT
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Showing #CHARTCares at our
Service Event at Café’ Reconcile

CHART is social on many levels!

Even blindfolded, CHART
members are strong!

A packed and energetic crowd at the Resource Gallery

Brenda Moon, AHLEI, Scholarship Recipient Josiah Sanders,
Leslie Huffman, NRA, Scholarship Recipient Nathan Lee
Henderson, and Gabe Hosler, Rubios. #PayingItForward

View more photos at:
www.facebook.com/
CHARTtrainers

!
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Lifetime members were out in force, including (front row) Karen Brown, Emily Ellis,
Betty Rae Camarillo, Rodney Morris, and Nancy Loizeaux. (back row) Jeff Tenut,
Janet Hoffmann, Tami Kaiser, TJ Schier, Sue Wasylik, Jim Hart, Pat Evans, Dick
Gaven, John Kidwell, and Mike Amos.

Bidding online for the first time, our silent
auction raised over 10K for scholarships!

An amazing group of over 50 First-time Attendees, along with their conference guides!

Council of Hotel and Restaurant Trainers
P.O. Box 2835
Westfield, NJ 07091
www.chart.org

Changes Ahead for FlipCHART
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This Fall, along with the CHART website, the
FlipCHART will be getting a new look. The distribution and
timing will also change. Every other month, beginning in
October, check your mailbox as a printed version will be mailed
to you. All submissions should now be sent to Lisa Marovec at
Lmarovec@ameritech.net.

